
Floating Balloon Basket.
An apparatus for floating a balloon

basket in tho event of its falling into
the sea has been invented by a French-
man, says the Philadelphia Record.
It consists of a cylinder of membrane,
which is automatically inflated by
pressing a button, and is claimed to
render the basket or car unsinkable.
The apparatus is capable of buoying
up two persons.

Russia raises $1,500,000 a year by
the sale of passports.

A Utile Tiling.

"It Is a littlo thing to speak a phrnso of
common comfort which by ilnily uso has nl-

most lost its sense, yet on tho ear of him who
thinks to die unmournod it will tall like

choioest music." It Is a simpto thins'to suf-
fer ordinary pnin ; but when it comes by tiny
and night with neuralgia's cruel hurt, there's
nothing botter to cure it tban St. Jacobs Oil,
which, penetrating to every part that aches,
leases the pain and loaves a perfect euro be-
hind it. It's a littlo thing to do, but tho com-
fort of relief from such distress will make
one feel the happier hours of life.

March 4 is a legal holiday in Now Orleans-
It is called Fireman's Day.

Dr. Kilmer's SWAMT-KOOT euros
all Kidney and Bladder troubles.

Pamphlet and Consultation frea.
Laboratory Blnglmmton. N. Y.

Tho sea is estimated to connln 2,250,000,-
000 cubic miles of water.

Bawnre of OintineiiiH for Ciitarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely de-rtroy the ssnsa of
smell and completely derange the whole system
when entering it through the rauo.ms surfaces.
Such articles should never bo used eccept on
prescriptions from rem:tab!** physicians, as the
aamnge they will do Is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo, 0., contains no mercury, ntid (H taken
Internally, acting directly upon the blood an 1
mucous surfaces of tho system. In bnying
Hall's Cat.irrh (Jure ho sure to get the genuine.
It is takon internally, and is made in Toledo,
Ohio, by V. J. t'honey&t'o. T i timoulalsfree.

by Dmgirists, price TBc. per bottle.

An Important Difference.
To mako it apparent to thousands,who thin'c

themselves ill,that they aro not alTected with
any disease, but that tho system simply neerlj

cleans in.-, is to brine; comfort homo totUeir

hearts, as a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by tho
California Fig Syrup Co.

Illack lllncs
under the eyes and a sallow complexion show
biliousness. This is one of the most disagree-
able of stomach disorders and if allowed to
havo its own way will result iu great harm.
Cure biliousness at once by using Rlpans Tub-
ules. One tnbulc gives relief.

Sirs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
toetliing, softens the prums, reduces inflamma-
tion, allays pain, cures wind colic. -">c. a bottla

Karl's Clover KoSt, the great blood purifier,
gives freshness and clearness to tho complex-
ion and cures constipation. 21 cts.. SUcts., 1?.

LIKE Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
Honey of Iforehound and Tar upon a cold.

Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

I cannot speak too highly of l'ieo's Cure for
Consumption.?Mrs. KKANK Menus, Wc-t
Twenty-second St.. New York. October 29, 'Ol.

Ifafflicted withsore eyes use Dr. 1 Thomp-
son's Eye-water. Druggistssell at ~~w per bottla

His We II anil Happy
Used to Suffer From Impure

Blood aud Eruption

J ? 1
Ilattle Dancer \

I.awronco Station, N. J.
" nood's Sirsaparllla cured my child oi ,

Impure blood an I eruptions on tho head.
Bho would scratch her hoa 1 so that It woul t
bleed. The sores spread bohin 1 her enrj,
and the poor child suffere 1 terribly. I doc-
tored her tho best I know how but the soroi

did not get my hotter. liut thanks to
Hood's Sarsapsrllla and 1100 l'.s Olive Olut-

Hood's s,r'>Cures
meut, sho is now well as any ot tho children.
She Is as large! and healthy a" any child llv 1
years old. This is all the medicln ?wo take,
lor I do not think there Is any letter."
GEOHOK DANCEH, Lawrcne ? Station, N. J.

Hood's P ijIs ,
The Greatest Hedical Discovery

of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery.
DONAIO KENNEDY, OF RQXBURY, MAS?,,
lla*tllsooverM in on« of our common
pasture wasd* a romfctlv thai curt * «*v»»ry
kind of Humor, from ili« wo rat bcrofuia
down to a common pin pit*.

If*ha* tri«**l it In t v. r «*l*»vcn hundred
cosss, anil Haver fall«Hlfv«*|t in two cases
(l*»th thun<l<<r humor), if" has now in
tils possession over two hunlr«<l ccrtlrt-
t*ftt»s of its value, all within tw«nty inil«»
iitBoston. Scnit j ' cur.l fort -«»k.

A l**i»«*ntle alwayn fjKperi«tu ? from the
first bolt Is, uM>l a |»t*rf«»vrt t«areii wurraukkj
wh*u the rit(ht ipiantity U Inker*.

NVh«*u tbe IIIUK'S itrt* uH t- tit
sho«»tliti( pains, like i»"«I1h# pN«*uig
thr\u25a0?utfh them ; the *am" with th*» f-Iv«*r
or IS«»wt)ltf, This is ??«!u»" I l»y th*« iluets
IMUUK sto|»j«e«l, and slwsy* *1 ?«*«'?» In a
w«'"k altt-r takiuif it. U -.t I tit« lufwil.

If thit stomat t) Is f*»ui or i* i is it will
eaue* ??|Uf«tnuh at Mr*i

N » »h.uiifH «jf tint «%«r u .M # «ry. Kal
th«* y? »u i'HU su<| «*n »Urfh »»f It.
!>«»?«, miM

WALTER BAKER & CO.
Ujk FURt, MICH CHADS

2L\GCCOAS ANO CHOCOLATES
W+& HIGHEST AWAROI

Pm Musbial anil Fool
fj f|M EXPOSITIONS
RMliEumpe and Abci ici

»» > 1*o*'? ? *-"t
Has ii ?MA-IHI lit*

\u25a0aniIMIISM. MKMITIiINI

pmii i>l

HONBT IIOCTJST FOR AX HELVES.

I have made a discovery?new to
me, at least?that the timber of the
honey locust, Gleditsohia triaoantha,
is as good, or nearly, as hiokory for
ax helves and handles of all kinds,
writes E. S. Gilbert to the New York
Tribune. The sap wood of the yellow
locust is not much good. The honey
locust, like the hickory, has strong
timber clear to the bark, at least in
young trees. The honey locust is eas-
ier to start from the seed than the
other. Tho nurseries sell the year-
ling plants for almost nothing; it has
no borer that I know of; its tough
limbs are not torn offby the wind ; it
seldom suckers, and is perhaps the
hardier of the two. A butt Icut this
fall has annual layers half an inch
thick, and the wood is hard and heavy.

A GREAT FIE APFLE.
We have recently mentioned the

Ben Davis as a leading profitable or-
chard fruit, both at the West and the
East. That veteran fruit grower of
Missouri, Judge Samuel Miller, says
of it, that, while not first rate in qual-
ity, the vigor, productiveness and
early boaring of the tree render it safe
to plant extensively. Even in Eng-
land it is reported to give satisfaction.
The fruit dried or evaporated is white
and good; it makes excellent cider
and is fino in apple butter. For pies
it is a great favorite; a bakery in
Chicago, which turns out 10,000 pies
daily, uses the Ben Davis exclusively.
Fruit of this tree grown on an up-
land, on trees not overloaded, is quite
different from the product of over-
loaded trees on bottom land.?Culti-
vator and Country Gentleman.

ANEGLECTED BUT VALUABLE PEAR.

The Forelle pear is seldom seen, but
it has so many good qualities that it
merits a muoh more general planting.
It is called by the Germans, from
whom wo have it, Forellen-birne, i.e.,
Trout pear, booause it is speckled like
the brook trout. Tho pear is below
medium in size, inclining to pyri-
form in shape. When fully ripe, it
is of yellow lemon color, with a deep
red cheek on tho sunny side, marked
with bright crimson specks. The tree
is a good grower and a regular boarer.
It is fine grained, buttery and melting
in quality. Itripens late in October
and with care may be kept until
Christmas. With our modern cold
storage facilities, there would not be
the slightest trouble in prolonging its
Beason until well along in January and
perhaps later.?American Agricultur-
ist.

THE BEECH AS A ROADSIDE TREE.

Nurserymen propagate and trans-
plant beech trees in large numbers
without experiencing any great diffi-
culty in masing them grow. The
transplanting, however, is usually
done while tho trees aro small, or
from fivo to eight feet high, for
larger specimens are rather difficult to
handle, owing to their widespreading
roots. Wo certainly do not know of
any good reason for tho almost general
neglect of tho American beech, for it
is surely one of our most beautiful
and graceful trees, and so hardy that
it thrives even far beyond the limits
oi our territory to the northward.
Small treos found in open woods and
fields may be transplanted by giving
a littlo care to the preservation cf tho
roots, and then severely pruning tho
branches before or nu soon as planted.
The trees selected for street, roadsides
and parks aro mainly the choico of
nurserymen who have a stock of the
quick-growing and cheapest kinds. If
the beech, chestnut, walnut and hick-
ory were planted in the streets and
parks of our cities their nuts, when
ripe and .'ailing, would be a great
temptation to tbo small boy aud his
sister, aud this would never do in this
age of moral culture in cities.
We advflv you to plant a row of beech
trees, and then enjoy thinking what a
good time the children of tho neigh-
borhood will huva a few years hence
gathering tho delicious nuts,?Now
York Sun.

DYEINO AND COLOntN'tl SHEEP rELTS.

A correspondent usksliow to cleanse
and color blteep pelts for The
following directions for tauiung aud
cleansing are us good as uuy
and are also tho least troublesome
wav. Make a stroug lather with soft
soup aud hot water, aud let it staud
till cold. Wash the sheepskin iu it,
oarefullv squeeze out all dirt from
the wool. Wash in cold water till all
the soap is out.

Dissolve one potiud each of salt and
alum iu two gallou* ~112 hot water, put |
the skiu into a tul> aud pour the liquid
ovir it. If not surtleieut to cover, add
more hoi wutur. Let soak for twelve
hour*, theu hang ou a pule to drip.
Whi'U well draiued, ktreteh carefully
ou a Imard to dry, and ktreteh several
tints* whilu dryiug. before quite
dry, kprinklo uu the fiesh aide one
uuuee eacil of puwdsred alum and »alt
peter, rtlhbiug it IU well. II the wool
la Uut Urm ou the skill, let the skin
reiuaiu a couple o! days, theu rub
agalu with aluiu. Fold th» lleah sides
together aud liaiik| iu the altadu two or

three days, turuiug over eaeh day till
?pule dry. IVfape the Me*b aide well
withadull kttlfa aud tub well with
pUiultMt or roltt u slttue to make tbu
?kit «uft. Wh.u UMMI lor mate or
run* t'lejf do quite as Well if a little
hard, IIKIVU jou want t« tear the
llllu twjathcr, wheu tUvJf should be
aen

Mevara! akllta uiay be aewe<l together

to make Urge ruga. Woodehuek,
?kuuk, iel attd tslf»ktu* luay be lattued
lijf the aalMu pt*"Ne*» as l*'l*buep pelts.

euiuttug U u dktutoMd dies. Mew
a luup ut kit-jug > I.'tta onto i » U euf it
ml ul tbe pull . |ifvp4#e )U4if dye IM a
shall"* fat u| pttu that baa a lsi|s

bat" tbe dye but and Iks tml
da<t*p, let two MlwM »l««.'t upp* MM!i

wltesl, vault t..il.|»Me two tiuiit-Is
mJ Um pell by the I li'lli iau|w, au I dtp
tbe wu-d #td> ml. Ittw dye bat l., M'<f

I »a gatttif lid »li >?ii* *|« fulo|*d
?Üb*. i|| IIM aaiMw isisiiil,

this prevents coloring or injuring thai
skins. Wool oarriage mats are easily
re-dyed in the same manner as the
sheep pelts. When the wool is dry
oard it until it is smooth and fluffy.?
New England Homestead.

THE COLOR OF HORSES.

W. H. Hawkes writes to the Aus-
tralasian as follows on that vexed
question, the oolor of horses:

"Itis an old saying among horsey
men, 'a good horse was never a bad
oolor,' and yet popular prejudice as-
signs all sorts of good or evil traits of
character to particular colors. I can
quite understand this with those who
do not know better; but that an ex-
pert, like an Indian buyer, should
hold to the popular fallacy is almost
beyond belief, seeing that we have
had innumerable instances, both in
the old oountry and here, to the con-
trary. Itwas recently that some four
or fiveraoos were won in one day up-
on one of our local courses by chest-
nuts, and I think the fact was men-
tioned by one of your contributors,
and they are equally good either in
saddle or harness. Yet there are

numbers who will condemn a chest-
nut at once for his color only, be ho
ever so perfect in every other respect.
The objection to a gray one onn un-
derstand from a groom's point of
view, seeing that they are so difficult
to keep free from strains as age
whitens their coats, but for no lack of
good constitution or disposition.

"Some will tell you that a roan is
the hardiest of all horses, and yet I
venture to assert that a greater por-
tion of aged roans does not exist.
Others credit black horses with being
allied to Dragonfels himself for tem-
per and untrustworthiness. The only
objection to him is that he is very
rusty in his winter garb.

" 'White logs are always a sign of
weakness,' you are told by many. But
I think throe to one would bo fair bet-
ting against tho one white leg out of a

set of four, tho others being black.
What about Odd Stockings and All
Fours? Surely if white legs were a
sign of woakness, such horses should
break down at a very early stage of
their career. Most judges prefer bays
with black points, and it would bo
diffioult to beat them for general ap-
pearance the year through, but I for
one should certainly deny to thom a
monopoly of sound constitutions,
tractability, intelligence, and alLother
virtues. lam quite with Mr. Basil
Gray in his general remarks, but oven
he errs the other way, as ho crodits
white legs with being indicative of
some peculiar virtue?or, as ho says,
'they always denote quality.' This I
very much doubt. That skillful break-
ing and future wise education has most
to do with the character and useful-
ness of a horse, as well as a man, irre-
spective of his color, can, I think, ho
accepted as a settled fact. Renfrew
was a splendid tempered horso until
toased to such an extent that ho be-
came a man-cater. Many a two-leggod
brother has had his character spoiled
by those who should have helped to
mako him better. That horses, like
men, havo their temporaments goes
without saying. That an eye for the
beautiful leads fanciers to reject pie-
bald, skewbald, and horsos with wall
eyes and big blazes for hacks or car-

riage purposes is not to be wondored
at. But that any should condemn
many of our really beautiful chestnuts
is an enigma.

"The objection purely to oolor is, I
think, much akin to tho action of ono
who crosses himself when passing in
the j street a person with oblique
vision."?Bell's London Messengor.

FARM AND GARDEN NOTES.

Stallions are cheap.
Developed speed is in demand.
Brood mares are selling for a song.
A sandy soil is the best location for

a poultry yard.
A few carrots or apples are excel-

lent for horses.
Muddy barnyards are largely re-

sponsible for scratches.
Why not cover the bits with smooth

leather for winter use?
Make the stable comfortablo if you

would keep down expenses.
If a sheep is kept dry it will stand

cold mach better than heat.
There is a prolltablo market for

haudsoiue, useful, half-bred hackucys.
If orchards ara to be made profit-

able, they must receive as good care
as crops.

Should you stop auywhere during
the cold days dou't forget to blanket
the horse.

lie careful not to feud the eolts or
horses duaty hay. The trouble can
canity liu remedied by shakiug out the
hay well aud then daiupeuing it.

The early purple Unique cherry is

probably the uarlieet of all cherries.
It is ri|>e here towards the closa of
May, uuarly a iu advauee of
any other ; audit is of good quality.

Maine is gradually moreaaiug the
uuuibur ol bur dairy oowa iu the see-
Hun of the Mlate where creameries are
located, and ID the remote sections
the dairy eowa are deuruasiug, e#pe-

I cially iu the potato regions.

A Tale ut Vwu fiiuutries,

\u25a0iu lUl«restiU|{ e»»u dm liiiM'l IU the
Circuit Court at .lablaud, %wo native*

!of HwiUerlau t U.lug the opposing

I parties. Shortly before WouU, the
| defendant, ealue l<. A.ucrua, a mur-
der ueeurred. He read a deearipluui
of the murder In a newspaper, and
tbruu men were arrest* I and after-
ward acquitted. Wonts ebtiuta that
?bull)} alter the murder be saw three
men. whom lie U'li«.»o4 to be the mur
t>»«»., Altet emulating to America be

.4 tiled lit 4»blau | 1 >MMljr, and IMSS I
e«Mwfcn bis uet||bhwi« uuulbsf tales,
w bom be i|sebi|e4 was uss of tbe tbi*e
m a lbs latter bi iit jht salt fuf
a'.»i Uu.a,>-. lie saute that be wa*
I'Ml f|uu, tUi aeette of tbe SlSf

?l ef wb alt imm»i| Tbe lurf
i<tuUi|M Ml a f«iJi l ut <MMtte iaes'
age* Htlwaabs*

Insects In S ommnnltlea.
Ia ft paper recently read before an

English soientifio association, an in-
teresting acoount was given of the
management of communities of bees
and ants. The functions and duties
of individuals, the guardianship of
community welfare, the facilities for
increase and reconstruction, and tbe
methods of government were com-
mented on. In colonies of white ants,
it was stated that the governing forces
had the power to produce at will
various kinds of individuals. Certain
communities have what appeared to
be assistant queens and kings, evident-
lyprovided in case of accident to or

the death of tho existing queen.
There wore colonics in whioh soldier-
ants abounded; others where there
were none at all, but where thoy were
produced on short notico in times
when there was likely to be need of
them. Some sorts of ants feed upoD
their dead rotations, and multitudes
have been destroyed by those who went
outside to got food. They returned
to their homes, died, and were de-
voured by their fellows, they in turn
dying in large numbers. Entire tribes
were swept offin this way. The study
of bees is oven more interesting.
There are sometimes hundreds of thou-
sands of worker-bees with ouo queen.
It is quite the rule that only the
workers and the qneen survivo the
winter. The drone is tho male bee,
and when his services are not required
ho is killed and thrown from the hive.
The queen lays her eggs in cells built
for her by the workerp, who are sex-

less bees. In large cells the eggs
hatch into drones; in tho small ones

into workers. The queen is fed, the
young bees cared lor and the house-
work of the establishment is done by
bees too young for flight or so old
that their wings will not bear them
on their honey-gathering flights. The
queen rarely allows a rival, and if a
new queen is hatched, a swarm almost
immediately goes out from the parent
hive, or else the original queen or the
new one must perish. There have been
instances ]whero two queens dwelt
peacefully in one hive, but arrange-
ments are so raro that they may be
looked upon as phenomenal.?New
York Ledger.

Ho Leaped for Life.

Governor James H. Bndd, of Cali-
fornia, recently told the following
story of an escape from tho bite of a

rattlesnake which he once had: "I
was up in Calaveras County fishing
along the Stanislaus. Ihad been told
of an almost inaccessible pool up tho
river ut the base of the perpendicular
cliffs, and fairly alive with trout. I
found the place, and also found that
there wan only one way to got a hook
in the pool. Ihad to climb on my
hands and knees up a steep path to a

sort of shelf on tho cliff. On tho other
side of the shelf was a sheor drop of
forty feet down to the pool. Just as

I dragged myself upon the top of tho
ledgo tho whirr of a rattlesnake
startled mo. Naturally I jumped to
my feet, exhaustod as I was, but
dropped my flshin? rod.

"Tho coiled rattler was within two
feet of me and preparing to strike.
Either I had to get down on my hands
and knees again or jump forty feot in-
to tho pool. As I siiw tho diamond
head of tho snako draw back to strike
I decided and jumpod. Just as Isprung
tho rattler struok. I had a pair of
moccasins on my feet and the fangs of
tbe snake fustenod in tho ono nearest

him. As Iwent down Iremember see-
ing tho snake flying over the side of
the pool. lis langs had caught and I
had carried it with me.

"Just what happened in the second
or two after Istruok tho water in my
dive of forty feet 1 don't know. For-
tunately tho pool was fairly deep. As
1 dragged myself upon the rooks at the
edge, I realized with a thankfulness I
never knew before that I was not only
alive, but had escaped tho snake and
broken bones. Iwas badly bruised,
but not seriously hurt. What became
of tho enoko I don't know."?Dotroit
Free PresE.

AN ALPENA MIRACLE.
MRB. JAH. M. TODI),OK f.OXG RAPIDS,

DIM III:I;MMT< BH,

In nit Interview with u lU'|i«rter She Ko-
views ller Ki|»«rleitc« and Telia

t lie Ileal i'ttiUMtof the .Miracle.
(/VO»RT the Aryu*t Alpena, Mich.)

Wo have lou# known Mr*. Jaa. M. Todd,
ofLong Kttplds, Al}M*na Co.. Mich. She hits

boou a .sad cripple. Many of her friends
know tho story of her recovery; for the bene-
lit «»f those who do not we publish it t«>-day.

Kitfht yoars ago she was tak**u with ner-
vous prostration, aud in a fow months with

musi'uiur aud iulluminatoryrlcumiitism. It
affected her heart, then her head. Her f»*et
became so swolion ah** could wear nothing

on them: her hau U wor** drawn all out of
tthtt|M*. Ifor eyes were swollsu shut more
thau half the titue, her knej JoluU terribly

swollen aud for nighteeu month* she had to
be held up to be lino limb became
entirely helploa*, and the akiu wan so dry

aud crttefeed that It would bfoed. l>urtnx
these eitfht years sfco had been treated by a
aeore of physit'iau*, and Inv* also #j*'ut much
time at Ann Arbof uud«*r best medical advice.
Allsaid lirrtrouble was brought on by hard
work and that modicum would u<>t eurc, aud
that real was tho Muiy thlujf whioh would
<*a»o her. After i*<>int{ to llvo withherdautfh«
t**rsho bocatue ? ntiroiv holpb*** and could
U"taveu raise lo r arms to aovsr ltcr»elf at

nttfht. t'h«« Inton Hiuif part ol the story fob
lows in horowu Words.

**! was urn**d to try l*r. William* 4'iuk
I'ilis for I'alo l*is»pl«* and at last did si, in

tliroo days altor I o.#min« io «nl taklua huk
fill* 1 could »u up and ttr«*»s taysrif, and
a!t«*r u»iutf them »li w«**fc« I a*»nt homo and
eoiumt'u *od working. 1 i »utinu**l laWiug
tho pilU, until no* t b*'tflu to furgi tmy
t'ruii'ttis, and oan «f*» up and down »i*-i<«
wiiu 'Mi aid. lam iruiy a Hum* w**nd< r,
* . kMm «i Id »iil al aa * tan ?

h**m, if 1 HMt aAf I - iH'lu"*-
lli««u si*" ksci fl id i have, I" try
I'iuW I'iiU. 1 *tiail ii% do mj. If t*4boi
ilk***uifof***«» alii tfk rmk riliaa< < ?ftiiMg to
Ut* *-tion», lii » sill iwo« suit to th »uk

? ? I (\u25a0.» -r< sttua Mtsg fkM aa l » ! -i *
ju«f thai UrrlTdo diwoa*-* . > . »i. I

nave »n mg own a* 4ai»i«*tn «*t
l*infc hIU M liw 'l"*'!® of la aripi-r.
and s< ak m-'iifa * ill* impute Um»«T, and
with r«»salts.

Htr 1 «4d is kMfv Hi? na la h«* Uuh ia KM*
t uraliof |*iuk rliU, and mf* tli*-«)
t . ! «"t' \u25a0 ' ? « ' j » a 1

d»* lei so «*4Jkina uauiU4 waohina wf-
i|>|. s sMtinii aud la fa t iU-'ii «ii of Imn
i»id iMiii*. itMyiks Im In Williams
I'iak IHis

iif, Willi***, ftak hiu '

niainail tn« *4s
a*4 t s iiivsai *k

t ii»* t4»'- >4 sal -i» - t-'i«-<i st «.

i s#» l* i «ai* i#| "i a*a# iw
as 1 U m Ut W 14 >U ia*
< ( H f.,Twi Mi-. put

*4, M# Ha ****«# 94 ka

A Belled Jtamrd Shot.

For probably twenty years, ?!' In-
tervals, the press of the State has con-
tained notices of a "belled buzzard."
Sometimes he would be seen in north
Mississippi, sometimes in south Missis-
sippi. Unless there were more than
one "belled buzzard," however, this
much-wondered-at ouriosity is no

longer in evidenoe. While iZ J. Dear,
of Rankin County,was out hunting his
attention was attracted by the tinkling
of a small bell, the sound of whioh"
seemed to come from nowhere in par-
ticular. For some time he searched
for tho source of the ringing, and was
finally rewarded by discovering a

bnzzard flying over him with a bell
suspended from its neck. He shot the
bird, and tpund the bell fastened on

with a small leather strap, upon which
was cut the name "Parks," presuma-
bly tho surname of individual who
fastened it on the bird. It is to be

regretted that Mr. "Parks" did not
also engrave his postoißce address on

the collar. It would be interesting to
know how loug the bell has been worn

and how many miles his buzzardship
has traveled since donning his badge
of civilization.?Terry (Miss.) Head-
light.

m
Metal Hail road Tics.

A protest against the denudation of
forests in order to secure material for
railroad ties is made in a report issued
by the Agricultural Department on
the use of metal railroad ties and pre-
servative processes and metal tie plates
of wooden ties. It shows that about
twenty per cent, of the railroad mile-
ago of tho world, outside the United
States and Canada, is laid on metal.
Although progressin this direction in
our country has been slow, the report
says by the waning of forest supplies,
and as tho railroad companies begin
more and more to asctime a perma-
nent and less speculative character, it
can be a question of only a short time
when this saving of forest supplies
will be forced upon them, insuring
greater efficiency and final economy.
?Washington Star.
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Consumption is

stopped short by Dr.
Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery. If
you haven't waited
beyond reason,
there's complete re-
covery and cure.

Although by many
believed to be incur-
able, there is the
evidence of hundreds
of living witnesses to
the fact that, in all
its earlier stages, con-
sumption is a curable
disease. Not every
case, but a large pet ?

cent age of cases, and
we believe, fully 98

- - per cent* arc cured
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery,
even after the disease has progressed so
far as to induce repeated bleedings from
the lungs, severe lingering cough with
copious expectoration (including tubercu-
lar matter), great loss of flesh aud extreme
emaciation and weakness.

Do you doubt that hundreds of such cases
reported to us as cured by "Golden Med-
ical Discovery " were genuine cases of that
dread and 112. tal disease ? You need not take
our word for it. They have, in nearly every
instance, been so pronounced by the best

and most experienced home physicians,
who have no interest whatever in mis-
representing thyiu, and who were often
strongly prejudiced and advised against
a trial of Golden Medical Discovery,"
but who have been forced to confess that
it surpasses, in curative power over this
fatal malady, all other medicines with
which they are acquainted. Nasty cod-
liver oil and its filthy "emulsions" and
mixtures, had been tried in nearly all these
cases and had either utterly failed to bene-
fit, or had only seemed to benefit a littlefor
a short time. Extract of malt, whiskey,
and various preparations of the liypoplios-
pliites had also been faithfully tried in vain.

The photographs of a large number of
those cured of consumption, bronchitis,
lingering coughs, asthma, chronic nasal
catarrh and kindred maladies, have been
skillfully reproduced in a book of 160
pages which will be mailed to you, on re-
ceipt of address and six cents tu stamps.
You can then write those rured and learn
their experience. Address\Vom.t>'s DISPEN-
SARY MEUICAI.ASSOCIATION, liuHalo, N.Y.
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ltiitf>va» 'n Itentlv Itellrt I* safe, iellsMe and

rflectual bf <ui*e of ilu*fellmutating actio i which It
t'Xertu ovirthe u» rvo# and vltil|iowi>n of tho body,
adding ton# to the one and lueltloK to rent** id and
tncreiuMNl vigor the \u25a0liuntwring vitality of the physi-
cal idructure, and through thUhealthful stimulation
ond increased action tlu of ilia Puln i*
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N thus that the Krntly ICflirt Is so admirably
adapted for the C ure of I'nlu. aud without the
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It ia Highly Important that Every
Family Keep a Supply of

RADWAY'SREADY RELIEF
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Do You Wish
the Finest Bread

and Cake?
It is'xonceded that the Royal Baking Powdef fs'

the purest and strongest of all the baking powders.
The purest baking powder makes the finest, sweet-

est, most delicious food. The strongest bakingr pow-

der makes the lightest food.
That baking powder which is both purest and

strongest makes the most digestible and wholesome
food.

Why should not every housekeeper avail herself
of the baking powder which will give her the best
food with the least trouble ?

Avoid all baking powders sold with P gift
or prize, or at a lower price than the Royal,
as they invariably contain alum, lime or sul-
phuric acid, and render the food unwholesome.

Certain protection from alum baking powders can

be had by declining to accept any substitute for the
Royal, which is absolutely pure,

Treatment lor Sprained Ankles.

In these days of bicycling, skatinc,
tobogganing and other out-of-door
amusements incident to the seasons,
accidents of various kinds arc daily
occurring, not usually serious, but of-
ten painful when seemingly slight.

From time to time one hears of
different means of caring for sprained
ankles, turned ankles, twisted wrists,
etc., but the wny now in vogue seems

to give better results than any in the
past.

It is generally an hour after the ac-
cident that you are called into see

the case. The patient is suffering
very severely, and wanting very much
to know if "anything is broke." Af-
ter examining for fractures, tho
Southern Medical Journal recom-

mends the parts to be bathed in ex-

tremely hot- water, every hour or two,
for a period of fifteen minutes at a

time. Have tho water just as hot as

the patient can boar it, and apply
with a spongo or cloth, rather than al-
low the ankle to lie i the water.
Then dry and let the part rest quietly,
wrapped in flannels, when an applica-

tion of hamamelis, or veratrum nnd
hamamelis, may be made.

Before retiring, apply a flannel
bandage tightly around the swollen
part, only being careful that tho cir-

culation is not aim ''off.
It is surprising how the hot applica-

tions relieve the pain and produce ab-
sorption, and how the bandage, by
pressure, prevents swelling and in-
flammation. ?Scientific American.

Cumbersome Names.

Tho Director of tho Mint at Wash-
ington is having a terrible time trying
to reduce the names of foreign exhib-
itors at tho Exposition to tho dimen-
sions of tho medals granted by the
Bureau of Awards. There is a littlo
tablet on the medals which will con-

tain at the utmost only thirty-two let-
ters, and some of tho foreign names
contain 150 or 200 letters, which ho
does not know how to abbreviate.
There is a Russian exhibitor, for ex-
ample, whoso four names contained
more than 100 letters and only one of
them can be placed upou the medal.
It is a very embarrassing and ticklish
duty to make a selection, particularly
when one is not familiar with the Rus-
sian language. The Germans, the

the Hungarians and the
Bohemians are quite as bad, and as
the list reads now less than half the
foreign namos cau be properly iu-

, scribed. The Director of tho Mint

I has, therefore, decided to ask the as-
sistance of tho members of the diplo-
matic corps in Washington, and Sec-
rotary Carlisle will address a letter to
the Secretary of State requesting him
to invito the Ambaeta '.ors and Minis-
ters from the European countries to

call at the Mint Bureau and edit tho
! names of their constituents. ?Chicago
Record.

| It is believed by microscopists that
; the highest powers of their instru-
ments liavo not yet revealed the most
minute forms of animal life.

BEECHAM'S PILLS
(Vegetable)

What They Are For
Biliousness indigestion sallow skin

dyspepsia bad taste in the mouth pimples

sick headache foul breath torpid liver

bilious headache loss of appetite depression of spirits

when these conditions are caused by constipation; and
constipation is the most frequent cause of all of them.

One of the most important things for everybody

to learn is that constipation causes more than half the

sickness in the world, especially of women; and it can
all be prevented. Go by the book, free at your drug-

gist's, or write B. F. Allen Co., 365 Canal Street, New

York. Pills, 10c. and 2 sc. a box.

Annual sales more than 6,000,000 boxes.
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